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PUnob tad the hpulMortgagee Sale.

T» «laabeth C. Robert»™.. John B. Mirtm,

will be eotd •( Pnfcile Auction at 
Owner. In ito# City ofinfel John, on 
f.tbe Twenty .ninth lmy of January 

____  me hour ..і ll O'clock la the torawoon.Кіі'н. ;l.“r:rr.r?t.

E,med* by t$e naiit knenbcth C KoUrtetwv
^fcyhada/’tvwlpii. h HiZln-lm nnh Vif
fîKnar
ч&^ийііЕ:йрУоПа
■I ta ate lyfît»uyî<f>*««ie on Iront u«*»rwehpJ BjBH жг|
beginning eM*«* K#*' corner of a reserved 
alley wey (M the Н.4Ш, .Me of Ore*. George

етжк жетй
Weeterïy eide Hi.#- of lb- i-H at preeenl under 
lease M one Je «nee ic. pevMfea, then** 
bother І y aed parallel with the tael line of 
rtU ltreet oaf hundred leal, thenœ Wout
wardly and at rlahi anatee fifty leet. thence 
fgftWy ope hundred fleet to th* place of 
beginning. being intended to oorftpriee a 
M of llfty icd \y one hundred leet and 
ПмЦй іа Great George Htreet, together 
with the free uee and privilège of an alley- 
waw oft|ав met In width fronting on Great 
Oesrge htreet on the waat side of the above 

mad lot and eitendlng back eouth- 
> fifty leet to be u»<d In oommon by 
rtlee owning or occupying the two Io<b 
weatwhrd, their heirs ana assigns for- 

Mpsssbls to a Petition Deedmadebe- 
Charles T. Peters and George P. 
and the said Henry ». Peters and 

і In the office ol the Registrar of 
the City and County ol helot John 

No. * Of the Records pages Ml and 
reference thereto will more fully 
Together with the buildings and

j» News Summary. J*
Genera) Weylet bee defied the Spent eh ,‘be«M«Wortooe me.

F™*"« •»uki n—4"w
The Army end Nee, Dry Oood. Соо,- ■uilV’dJuS'ISSTlm.

Гену. Termite, hse eeetgned. UeWItiee provement thet he» taken piece In the 
І'Ч.™» . , eoldleie of H. H. the Khedive —Extract

Hen. Dr. Borden will anil tor home on from letter.
b*"*r ®*td England unto Pberaoh. 'Imuetmeh.

шГнГуЯ ïLLZ №<£ Th*S£r'ip°D bU - HW

Wednanday to the entent of fco.ooo Thet wtil Maxim
Ail teen car toed» of grata from Ontario 

points here been forwarded to Halifax foe 
shipment to Liverpool by the at earner
floods . Щ*

Mayor Bingham one reflected to the 1 "’“-J*?'.* d“k* no' wrl nor yet • m-

лайрввчгяі
Throe meo were j^lyl nt the AxoMele With hi. hiding labelled Sergeant 

«I им D J-- * W £«1 “ WhetlanamC
Wllkeebarre, Pa., on Wednesday by n _ _ . .
terrific eaploeton of gu. 8еИ Engle nd onto Pharaoh, "Tho' at

Pour thoumnd doUerah- bmmjjà УоиР.ьХ{,„‘п,ііП*р ™J\un. befora it

ЇЇЬг^Г" wln^oX^ A- £in.rodumd old Pheraoh to ,h.
sergeant once lor ail,

Col. McRae, OoUrio government com- A^friends Cm th< ч1с^г1 makio®
mlesloner, was In Ottawa Thursday on hie
wey to New Brunswick to confer with th e » was not a Crystal Palace nor Cathedral ; 
agricultural department regarding the pre- It was not a public-houae of common 
valence of tuberculoela. f*mc ;

The miniater of public worka haa ex- But â wnt1, with e P*1™
tended the time for receiving models for * «хЛЧімі??,?? o ..... .. 
the monuments of Queen Victoria and And a little hut for Sergeant Whatiâname.
Alexander Mackenzie to be erected In Par- Said England unto Pharaoh, 
liament Square for a few days. miracles before,

The medical fraternity in New York is 
much interested in the report from Vienna 
that Dr. Schenck baa discovered the secret But if you watch the sergeant he can ahow 
of exercising an influence over females ao you something more,
as to fix the eex of their off-gpring. He's a charm for making riflemen from

The New Bedford, Maas., Spinners' mud.”
Union on Wednesday evening unanimously It was neither Hindustani, French nor 
voted to resist the cut down in wages. The Coptic ;
strike will not take place until January 17, It was odds and ends and leavings of the 
when the reduction goes into effect. same,

While working on • four .tory building Tr*n.l»ted by . .tick (which i. really half 
at Roxbury, Мам., Wednesday, Charlea . „j l' . . . . c
Bonnafont, fifty-two veers old, fell from Andw?h,V*oh hearked lo ****** 
the roof to the ground, receiving injuries Whatiauame.
from which he died while being conveyed ( There were year» that no one talked of ; 
to the hospital. there were timee of hornd doubt—

At a public meeting in Annapolis on There waa faith and hope aud whacking 
Tuesday evening, the proposed steamship *ud despair-
line to St. John waa considered and a com- While the Sergeant gave the Cautions and 
mittee waa appointed to ascertain the style he combed old Pharaoh out,
of boat required, probable coat, and other And England didn't look to know 
necessary data. care.

}

hie oppressor as a Chris-
А.ЛМЛй'і.Ь.га.Ь Svrgaxxt 

Whetiename

over to the town of

ever

In

one thereon.
re eale will be made by virtue of a 

power ol eale In said mortgage by reason ol 
non-payment of principal money.

Dated December 17, A. D., IW7.

** You've hadalio

When Aaron struck your rivers into 
blood ;

HI LAB aLWARD, GKO. W. GROW, 
Bolieltor (or Assignee Auctioneer,

ol Mortgagee.
Turnbull Real Estate Company. 

____________ W. W. TURNBULL, Free.

Instructions have been issued to post- That ia England’s awful way o'doing busi- 
matt era not to send to the dead letter office neaa—
any letters for points within the empire 
which may I» mailed short of postage un
der Hon. Mr. Mulock's "three cent 
ounce proposal of a few weeks ago.

The National Art Gallery, Ottawa, waa 
burglarized Tuesday night and a case of
old colna of priceless value, presented to Said England'to the Sergeant, "You 
the government many years ago by Col. let my people go !,r
Falkland, was a'olen. ’Some of the coins ( England used ’em cheap and nasty from 
were over two thousand ) єна old. the etart )

The flivi,louai court at Toronto on Mon- A"d 'YZSSEt У"к'" °" “ m°*1

day denied the eppllcetlon of Mra. Sterns- ци[ (ь, Senreant he lied hardened
h."rnhaîbuB^,t«Vn.Cw‘yvUI.0,lti,0S!.T Ph.raohTttrart

naman waa sentenced to be hanged on Jan. 1*Ьві waa broke, along of all the plagues of 
20 for the murder of her second nusband. Hgypt,

After tlx day» of alege end heroic de- Thrae thourand year, before the Sergeant 

fence the Dervish post at Osobri, in the 
foudan, haa fallen. Many of the Dtr- 
vlahes were killed and the remainder of 
the garrison fled 
behind.

She would serve her God or Gordon just 
the same—

For she thinks her Empire still is the 
Strand and Hoi born Hill,

And she didn't think o' Sergeant Whata 
is name. )

per

can

came—
And he mended it again in a little more 

than ten,
So Pharaoh fou ht like Sergeant Wlintis- 

ratue.
U v aa v it V1 d had eamoaigning ( cheap and

A meeting of hardware men from all ті ere usa^eut 'and ^luit and coolie- 
over the country was held at Toronto ou woîk and sun

Th1'1"110 rlupt There wcr.vlp.ra, lit,. ,„d „ndatorma, 
for .h.Vr .^ hI.^1 T "*,W there cholrra and thlrat,
ÎT On'u‘od О^^^’ГшГ'мин'ї:!: But PherJ°hdone the heat he ,.,r done. 

Provinces are four months' credit, with Down the desert, down the railway, down 
three per cent, off for thirty day*. No the river.
changes were made in the price liata. Like the Israelites from bondage ao he

AïïK^œsiî: ,Tw"Eœr,nd are ,o th*
ABd whlU-

York of |8 500,00b. The payment con
cludes practical!/ the financiering of the We are rating dirt iu handfuls for 
Union Pacific re-organ їхні ton and the pay- our daily bread, ‘
ment of the debt of #58.000,000 to tfi* Which we have to buy from thoae that 
government. The organization committee hate tie moat,
and tbf ie-organized company are now And we must not raise the money where 
entitled to take possession of the road. the sirgewm гміна«і the ilea 1.

Thla office ha. r,c.tv—I altracttv, с.|,и- Л”'','Л«Г°"К "'“l U,"i№‘W 10
dur. from V A D, k,m.o & Co., ihu well „ . , ” . 
known dry gond» firm j from В M. 81 o- » onthach-aoundon th,quiet,
prall, provincial manager for the Ontario j Aml “*,* ІкЛ «Iwwed to furuxrd any
H.TL^roA.M Ûnf: & a"«?. -ntoog^tlringd . buck men white,

кас: »•
ton. The D. A. R, Calendar givee mena of _ . Uiine—ite line end the connection» thereto Mhn Tdrate, Corporel, Color-Sergeant end In- 
Youth’» Companion calendar l.MtuUl.û _ *'"«>«-

produetlou Of^hlgh order оI merit. »«4be everleetiug miracle e lite rame.

, leaving all their property 
Oaobri ia the last important placé 

bit ween Kaaeala and Khartoum.

art
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Make No Mistake.
DO NOT DSSPAIX 
Until You Have Tried What
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Chamomile Pills
Can Do for You I

I ) '№b srusîIX» you (bel dull ssd ilstpr? pois 
your mouth have a bad t«e«e,eepaeially In
ГЛЇ'Ж.І-а/ГагаЮ KV "
stoinerhf Homvltmee a (Wot, all-fbne
mi ion ai the pit of the eiomaisb, w 
mod do* not eétleiy T Are j uureyee si 
•nt Do your hands and feel become 
and olaminyî la there a elddlneee. a 
Ol whirling eraea loo in the head 
rielna Up euddenlfT Are the wh« 
rmr ejrfc ІнвмГwith yellow? Ia roer 
urine scanty and high colored? Does It da- 
Poelt a eedlment after standing? Jt you 
eurtUr from any of these в/mptonss Use

the
MS
:3
wtwa 

taaa •(

Smith'в Chamomile Pills
TOR SALE BT ALL DRCOOISTS.

FRANK SMITH, DRUGGIST,
ST. STEPHEN, N.B. tad CALAIS,Me. 
Pxicx 15 Сипте Five Boxes (t oo. 

If your teal dealer dots not tell 
i Pille Mr. Smith win tend a boxthese

by moil on receipt of price.

11

THE LITTLE BEAUTY 
HAMMOCK COT

PATENTED.

The latest thing out. Made of metal ; 
finished in white enamel.

Swings and teeters with baby's own 
movements.

Send for Baby's Letter, giving fu 
description and price, to the Patenter and 
Manufacturer.

Pi

your own p 
growth of 
the leaves і 
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strong root 
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are remove 
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Geo. B. Meadows,
Toronto Wire & Iron Work», 

laS King St. West, Toronto, Ont.

Г THE LIGHT OF THE WORLD
OR

OUR SAVIOUR IN ART."
Coat over $100,000 to publish. Contains nearly 
200 full-page engravings of our Saviour, direct 
iront the world's great paintings by Great 
Ma*ter*. Agente are taking trom three to 
twenty orders per day. The book Is so beau-

rtret day. Cleared $110 first week's work with 
thi* book.”—J. C. Boyd. “A DREAM OF

W011K."-J. О. Bxwan. " Home hi| 
man or woman of good church standln 
secure the egenoy here at once," nays every 
editor, n* $800 can soon bo made taking orders 
(X>r It,»* Fineet book for Birthday and Christ- 
me* Gift ever published. Bound In Pearl 
White end Gold. In Royal Purple and Gold, 
and In levant Morocco and Gold. Hlxe, 10x12 
inches. Aleo a man or woman of good onureh 
standing can secure position of Manager ol 
this territory, to devote all their time toem-

Mlihlaan Avenue, hleaeo. 111.
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ODOROMA
IMPARTS

Keenly lo the teeth.
I'rexrano* to the hrxetb,
And thet rosy, heeltbful color to

thogume.
0 <>»ole t»y data.

U»tU<

BICYCLE une
SPEED KING 40
OUR

lUGtlt Y RF LI AIM I

EMPIRE 55
1 GRADf. AMI KKAN
il li.XDI CANADIAN

KING of 45 
SCORCHERS
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At L^B OU T ------

-FURS-
DOM, (OOKFfCO.
A\,finihu Кн’ніц hurners.

1 LLVvTOU HOW TU JUUvC.

OOOO F-IJ F-tfci .

А-ІІІГІ ТНГM roil t'WCEfî.

Vu toi i-x Sr-Am/ici i-l.N Vi 
H-isT iitgs Sf-Vdiico uver.RC. 
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